Evil in 3 dimensions

- **Personal evil**—The “Flesh”: Gal. 5:17; 6:8; Rom. 7:19
  A. Targeted by Evangelicals/Fundamentalism
  B. Through strategies of personal pietism/legalism and individual conversion/private discipline and relief services

- **Systemic evil**—The “World”: John 12:3; 1 Cor. 1:21; 6:2
  A. Targeted by mainline denominations/liberation movements, etc.
  B. Through strategies of political activism/advocacy programs/contextual theology/incarnational identification

- **Cosmological evil**—The “Devil”: 1 John 3:8; Eph. 6:12
  A. Targeted by Pentecostals/Charismatics
  B. Through strategies of intercessory prayer/fasting/exorcisms/Jericho marches, etc.

A verse of Scripture that brings together all these dimensions is found in Ephesians 2:1: "As for you, you were dead in your transgressions and sins in which you used to live (the Flesh), when you followed the ways of this world (the World) and of the ruler of the kingdom of the air (the Devil) who is now at work in those who are disobedient."